
TH-E CA ADIAN INDEPENI)ENT.

xiot any e<>niessioiial ereed, l'ut tlic ci ue ai-er awl lIv the uni1 tiit'le that. foil wed
itself. Thesýe Confessions were ;ttlerlitiate thein oveuîtually te a liail 1, leh t bey euîtered
standardIs, and %verv simnply rct-iv''d inii s far and thfe evanreIistic service- began. *Tle neXt
as thev ;redwith the FfeIv Scriptuîre.' Wý%e Stinday, at I{idderininster, vve niet, ab'out the
wisli thlatwere the tî'uie jiterpretation et thue sai i- 11<olyprcs;o o onn
subscription ; but it is net. leCutsini en, i ,ys; and giIs, bc)aded( l'y one whlo lîad
are the nitheritittive airl biîîdlingiuepea becuî a notorioiis b'ully (vlcoui readl the
tiens of Scripture, as adopted b~~y ("butrch." record iii bis fae9,ern bannerî on which

aSeripture test xvas inscrîbed. iiuergetically
THE Peytransays that " the inain iand ilu mmson the entire force were sitii

business of Scotch professorls just now eeîs'Marchîug on,"l deu-nornstrrativcly rnarhmuii(g ln
to be to question andl reject everything w hich tiuue. They, too, were beating up recruits
thev cali 'tradition.tl.'" Ilere is the eývidence an(l on their way to the hall of meeting. The
it gives-namnely, that Prefessor Daviolson, in whlole atiair w.is so startlFngclv novel in the
the Enrycfopu1h(li Brifan niea, denies that the religious quiet of the day, that both sciies
Book of Job is the oldest in the worldl, and had passe(l Iroinbefore us ere xve bethought of
says it %vas wvritten soniewhere betwecn the close observation. We have entirely forgotten
time of David and Ezra, and that Professor the niotto on the banner, and can really forrn
Lindsay, in the saine volume, declares that scarcely an approximate estimate of the
"literai and verbal inspiration is a nedioeval numbers. Without exception, both bands

doctrine of the Reforuners." Miischievous seem to have been cornposed of the toilers in
creatures those Scotch professors must be. lowly life-factory hamîds, labouringr men, toil-
How suggestive the sayi ng, that " the Narrow briowned wernen, and children whose school
Uhurcli is the Mother cf the Broadl." advPertagYes have been cut short by early and

-- necessitous toil. The meetings are of an
Dit. E. E. BEARDSLEY, in The Churchmaii, eitercretic character-vigorous singying; strong,

seerns te substantiate Phillips Brooks' state- 1routyý, yet earnest and pointednrelations c'f'
ment that thp Prayer-book does not provide, experience, or exhortations te repentance;
petitions adapted te ernergencies. The Episco- ejaciilatory and sustained. prayers; Scripture
pal General Convention were in session iii Bal- readingrs and hormely expositions. To many
tirnere on the days of the great Chicago fire. A there is a seeming grotesqueness therein.
resolutien was adopted t1hat the Convention
stay its busine!ss te offer prayers in behaîf cf "Bill, corne and be saved" " Go te -

the city and i'su inhabitants. Drs. Beardsley is Bill's rejoinder; but his friend is net te be
and Andrews, (Jf V*3rgiiuia, were appointed te put off. «'I arn net going there, Bill, ner yeni
conduet the service, an~d given ten minutes in either. Corne with me; " and partly by peT-
which te retire and prepare a form for it. suasien, partly by force, Bill goes te the meet-
After a hurried consultation, they came back. ing. Bill is prayed for, taken hold of--made
Dr. Beardsley read the first part of the Litany, ten "feel "queer" the healing touch was ac-
Dr. Andrews the last part, interjectingr a brief knowledged, and Bill joins the ranks. I wa8
extempore entreaty between the last t-we pointed te such an ene, w ho had been -Ùhe
petitions, and then fellowed a pause for sulent terrer of the neighbourhood-the bully cf
prayer. Tlhe Prayer-book was not quite the grin palace-the hero cf the village brawls,
enough. 1now turning his energies in the direction of

the Army work. An old and unreformed
THE SA&LVÂTION-> ARMY. -Walking onelcernrade jeered him-joined. with others te

Sunday afterneen last auturn through the 'jostie hinas he walked along. The erewhile
streets of Salisbury, on rny way te the Con- bully straightens himqelf up: «'Leokee here,
gregational Sunday-school, a rude trumpet men, yeu know 1 could floor every one cf ye
eall startled the quiet of the day, followed with this old fist, but I won't, for Jesus lias
atlmost imrnediately by the rattling cf a drum. touched my heart. I love you-wen't strike
"The Salvation Army," said my friend. A Iyou, but pray rnay, God give you salvation? "
rude apology for a baud seemed te suddenly
spring inte beingy, paraded the streets for 'a Tnim late oensus in England -hews that,


